
into the Yortex
by Hunter Drohojowska

j /.rr", is a post'modern film, an

f,/ ","g"n,,. 
sryreo movrng prcturc

Y oi cliches drawn irom rhe Holir-
wood iexicon. It's a beautiful.film noir,
Iiterally, shot all in darkness and claustro-
phobic interiors, the visuals in service of a

sketchr plot ol political intrigue and
murder I sav the film i-" post-modern be-
cause most of the film's information is de-
Irrer"d rn a .ort of shurthand. presuming.
I think correctlr. lhat the audience has an
tnlrmal' lnu$lpdgp of the morir. a. a

mediunr. Familiar charactels and ston-
line-s harc been appropriated irom the B-
movie genre and made into a collage to
creale a iook that almost supercedes con-
tenl. These elements of the late nighl
mories of thr pasl are emplored uith
ironic self-consciousness. in keeping with
pnsl-moderr trno"rtie- in arehileclure
and art. There is an Arthur Milier quote,
"Entertainment is accepting without re-
sistance: art is accepting with resistance."
In po"t.mo.lern arl- tho-" di-trnclions are

blurred. The distance betueen 5rt and en-
tertainmcnt. art and audien.e, is com.
pressed. lbrter is a movie b1- artists about
entertainment. \el it i: entenaining.

l/orter is written, directed and pro"
duced bv Scott B. and Beth 8., a pair of
New York artists whose namesake is the B-
movie genre. Thev've acquired a repu-
tation as talented New Wave filmmakers
in super 8. This is their first l6mm ven-
ture, and their biggest budget to date,
around $100,000. Civen the rich effects of
this film, that's a figure that should, but
won'1, shame Hollywood.

Vortex is as memorable for its concept
as its stor!, which is schematic. Lydia
Lunch. poet and I\eu York music no.
saver. is hilariou. as dead-pan private in.
vestigator Angel Powers. A high-placed
congressman is murdered and Powers is

hired by the congressman's aide to catch
the man responsible, reclusive millionaire
industrialist Frederick Fieids, portraved
bv Bill Rice. Fields, the svmbol of dyiag
capitalism and a man who lives on a diet
of white sugar and paranoia, has only one
remaining contact with the outside world,
his ruthless aide Anthony Demmer, plaved

with the intensit;'of James Cagnev on
speed. The millionaire had ordered the
congressman eliminated for taking payola
from NA\rCO, the competitor for an arms
contract with the U.S. defense depart-
ment. His firm, Fieldsco, is a model of cor-
porate power at its most malevolent,
crushing human relationship-< and busiiv
developing de[ense weapon. and securttr
devices that use behavior modification-
Lunch is practicallv the onil savorr char-
acter in the film, an exhausted holdout ol
individuaiism. with lines written in the
stvle of that other inditidualist. Ravmond
Chandler, who wrote "The truth is a dead

man's secret." Her sleuthing techniques
include studving her noles in the bathtuL.
an adagio seduction oi Russo. and a roof.
top victor\ in the end that F pure Hitch-
cock, ln the end. good triumphs oler evil.
but re are ieft uondering. to what end.

,brtex stars a number of [igures from
the Neu lbrk art world - artists Ann
Magnuson and Richard Prince on screen.

Charlie Ahearn. Robin Winters and
others in the credits - and Beth B. is the
daughter of artist lda Applebroog. The
first-rate soundtrack was composed and
played bl Adeie Bertei, formerly of the
Contortions. Richard Edson, the Bs, and
Lunch. This collaboration of artists and
musicians is svnergetic - a combustive,
wrT, amused energv percoiates through
the film. You have to wonde. why there
haven't been any similar attempts in L,A.,
this fecund center of the music, film and
art industries. The ouly such film has
been I'oung ?"ur,ts bv Stephen Seemayer,
which received positive reviews, including
one by me. in part because it was a lone
attempt to go bevond the confines of a

single art discipline.
lbrter is the product of a garage band

phiiosophv - "Anvone can do it." It re-

flects the thinking of artists who write,
plal'music. look at movies, and act out
their versions of realit-r on more than one

Ievel, in more than one medium. Not all
artists can do this. but certainlv some ar-

tists can, and do it with the discipline in-
herent in I'brter, not a sloppl'pseudo-hap-
pening in the name of discoverv through
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random chance. Certainly Vorter is

flawed, mostlr a victim of poor pacing,
but its sophistication shines through its
gaffs, especially in the contrasts of con-

tent and stvle. The title, meaning a situa-
tion that draws iDto its center all that sur-

rounds it, applies to the artistic collabora'
tion as much as to the movie theme. The

depressing stor.v of rampant megalomania
and murder is delivered with off'handed,

cooi nonchalance. The film belongs to
members of a generation that don't ex-

pect 10 shock or educate anyone with tales
of government and corporate corruption.
Todar'. th. hellish poJitrcal situalion is a

qiven. not news to anvone who owns a T\r.

The film is full of black humor, the truth
expressed as cliche. The filmmakers
looked to the dubious future and decided
to express it by mining the empty forms of
the past. All is fiction. The film ends up as

a deconstruction of the B-movie genre,
Zorrer is visually stunning, but ilstead of
manipulating ihe audience's emotions,
the film reveals how they are traditionally
manipulated. The characters and the plot
are stereotypes; the-! are the skeleton of
what might be a typical Hollvwood B-

movie. It is post-modern savry, displaying
a bitter, satiric understanding of what
lave come to be working truths.f
Vortex will play through May 2, at the Fox
!enice.
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